
                                                                                                                                          

 

Nakheel delivers its first hotel as hospitality 

expansion continues across Dubai 

251-room ibis Styles at Dragon Mart opens for business  

Dubai, 1 February 2016 …  Dubai master-developer Nakheel has delivered the first 

of 10 hotels planned under its hospitality and leisure expansion, with a new, 251-

room hotel now open at the world-famous Dragon Mart retail and leisure hub.  

 Owned by Nakheel and managed by AccorHotels under the ibis Styles brand, 

the three-star hotel welcomed its first guests this morning, following an opening 

ceremony led by Nakheel Chairman Ali Rashid Lootah, and AccorHotels Middle East 

Managing Director & Chief Operating Officer Olivier Granet. 

“The delivery of our first hotel is a major milestone for Nakheel, marking the 

start of an exciting hospitality expansion programme that is set to bring 10 new 

hotels and resorts to Dubai,” said Ali Rashid Lootah. “A hotel at Dragon Mart is a 

natural progression for this ever-growing retail and trading hub, and I am immensely 

proud to celebrate its opening today.” 

The ibis Styles hotel is directly connected to Dragon Mart 2, Nakheel’s new 

shopping, dining and entertainment destination adjacent to the original, world-

famous Dragon Mart mall. 

“Together, the two Dragon Marts have more than 4,000 shops, restaurants 

and entertainment facilities that currently welcome over 100,000 people daily – or 

36.5 million a year.  Among them are hundreds of thousands of shoppers and 

traders from the GCC and MENA regions who will welcome a hotel right on the 

doorstep,” added Mr Lootah.   



Oliver Granet, Managing Director & Chief Operating Officer of AccorHotels 

Middle East, commented: “We are very excited to develop the ibis Styles brand with 

Nakheel in a location as vibrant and dynamic as Dragon Mart. This brand is a guest 

favourite in AccorHotels’ global portfolio, being famous for combining comfort with 

conviviality. We expect leisure and business travellers in the area to find a unique 

and affordable hospitality solution in the trendy ibis Styles Dragon Mart.”   

The ibis Styles hotel is one of two to be delivered at Dragon Mart and one of 

10 in Nakheel’s planned hospitality expansion.  As of now, the company has seven 

hotels and resorts – with nearly 3,000 rooms between them – open, under 

construction or in design stage:  

 Dragon Mart:  ibis Styles hotel with 251 rooms, directly linked to Dragon 
Mart.  Now open.  
 

 Dragon City:  Premier Inn-operated hotel with 250 rooms, forming part of 
the Nakheel’s Dragon City expansion.   Management agreement signed. 

 

 Ibn Battuta Mall:  Premier Inn-operated hotel with 372 rooms linked to 
Nakheel’s Ibn Battuta Mall.  Under construction. 

 

 Palm Jumeirah: The Palm Tower, a 289 room luxury hotel, to be managed 
by Starwood Hotels & Resorts under the St Regis brand, occupying the 
first 18 floors of Nakheel’s 52-storey hotel and residential tower. Under 
construction. 

 

 Deira Islands:  joint venture with Spain’s RIU Hotels & Resorts for a 750-
room, all-inclusive beachfront resort.  Design stage. 

 

 Deira Islands:  planned joint venture with Thailand’s Minor Hotel Group for 
a 500-room Avani-branded beachfront resort.  Design stage. 

 

 Deira Islands:  planned joint venture with Centara Hotels & Resorts, also 
from Thailand, for a 550-room resort and waterpark.  Design stage 
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Media contact: Rebecca Rees on +971 4375 9702 (Rebecca.rees@nakheel.com)  

About Nakheel 

Nakheel is one of the world’s leading developers and a major contributor to realising the 
vision of Dubai for the 21st century: creating a world class destination for living, business 
and tourism. Nakheel continues to deliver and enhance an iconic portfolio of innovative 
landmark projects in Dubai across the residential, retail, hospitality and leisure sectors. 
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Our master developments include Palm Jumeirah, The World, Deira Islands, Jumeirah 
Islands, Jumeirah Village, Jumeirah Park, Jumeirah Heights, The Gardens, Discovery 
Gardens, Al Furjan, Warsan Village, Dragon City, International City, Jebel Ali Gardens and 
Nad Al Sheba Community. Together, these span more than 15,000 hectares and currently 
provide homes for over 270,000 people. Nakheel has nearly 21,000 residential units under 
construction or in the pipeline.  

Nakheel’s current and future retail project portfolio covers more than 15 million square feet of 
leasable space. Retail destination developments include Ibn Battuta Mall, Dragon Mart 1 and 
2, Nakheel Mall, The Pointe, The Golden Mile, Deira Mall, Deira Islands Night Souk, Warsan 
Souk, Al Khail Avenue, The Circle Mall and major extensions to Dragon Mart (renamed 
Dragon City) and Ibn Battuta Mall. Nakheel also has several neighbourhood community 
centres in operation or under development. 

Our growing hospitality project portfolio comprises 10 hotels at various locations in Dubai, 
including Palm Jumeirah, Deira Islands, Ibn Battuta Mall and Dragon City.  
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